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INTRODUCTION

Mastitis is an inflammatory response within the mammary gland caused by infection 
or by undue stress (Cole, 1966). Mastitis is recognized world wide as one of the most 
costly diseases in the dairy industry. Economic losses due to mastitis dictate that 
all methods of reducing infection must be explored. Tbe California Mastitis Test 
(CMT) was developed as a field test to detect inflammation of the mammary gland 
(Schalm and Noorlander, 1957). Legates and Grinnells (1952) found the incidence of 
mastitis of 21 first lactation sire progeny groups to vary from 0 to 40%. Significant 
differences between sire progeny groups for the degree of udder inflammation have been 
reported (Reid, 1954; Afifi, 1967; Miller et al., 1976 and Alrawi £t £l•, 1979a).
Breed differences in degree of mastitis also were observed (Legosin, 1966; Filipovic 
et al., 1971; Tsoney et al., 1975 and Ali, 1977). Alrawi et al. (1979b) suggested 
that restricted selection index in which milk yield is held constant would result in 
genetic improvement of CMT which in turn increase milk yield phenotypically.

This study was carried out to investigate the effects of breeding groups, parity, 
season of the year and sires on CMT.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Over 13 months,commencing on 8 August 1978, an investigation encountering bovine 
mastitis was carried out at the Musaiyib Dairy Farm, Ministry of Agriculture. The 
farm is located in an area whose climate is characterised by long, dry and very hot 
summer and cold wet winter. The mean maximum temperature during Summer often exceeded 
40 C, while the mean minimum temperature during winter was 12.4°C. Relative humidity 
ranged from 25% during June and July to 64% during December. Cows consisted of pure
bred Friesian, local and their crosses (1/2, 3/4 and 7/8 Friesian), and were placed 
under a loose housing corral with approximately 25% of the area being shaded with 
concrete floors. Out of the 354 milking cows used, 141 cows were paternal daughters 
descending from 12 Friesian sires. Milk samples of individual quarters were obtained 
biweekly off each cow throughout the lactation period and CMT was conducted. The 
CMT of individual quarter was coded "0" for "Negative" or "Trace" tests; CMT scores 
of "1", "2" or "3" were considered as elevated and coded "1". Individual cows were 
rated on a continuous scale of percentage of elevated CMT (ECMT%), which is 
calculated as the number of teats with elevated CMT times 100 divided by the number 
of teats tested within each season.

Two statistical models for analysis of variance were used. Unequal numbers of 
observation occurred in the subclass, thus the analysis was least-squares method 
(Harvey, 1960). In the first analysis, main effects were breeding groups, parity 
and season of year. In the second analysis sire was the only main effect fitted.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Least-squares analysis of ECMT% revealed that the effects of breeding groups, 
parity and season of year were significant. The least-squares means of ECMT% for 
the various main effects were given in Tables 1 and 2. Purebred Friesians had the 
highest ECMT (32.09%) followed by 1/2 (10.81%), 7/8 Friesians (8 .8 8 %) and local 
breed (7.75%). The lowest ECMT observed was for 3/4 Friesians (7.30%). The local 
breed appeared to have a better resistance to ECMT than the Friesians and that 
heterotic effect of the crossbred cows against ECMT was obvious. Significant differ
ences between breed groups were reported (Legosin, 1966, Filipovic et al., J^71 and 
Ali, 1977). Percentage of ECMT increased with lactation'number as Indicated by 
least-squar$s means in Table 1. The least-squares means of ECMT were 7.10, ’10.55, 
12.93, 14»̂ Hi’, 16.22 and 18.48% for parity 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 , respectively. These 
results agree with that reported by Braund and Schultz (1963), Miller et̂  al. (1976) 
and Alrawi et̂  al̂ . (1979a).

Season of year had significant effect on ECMT. The highest was observed during 
Fall (22.06%). On the other hand, the lowest value was obtained during Spring.
These variation of ECMT may presumably be due to season and/or dilution effect of 
milk production. The average milk yield of Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall found in 
this study were 804.20, 840.97, 744.89 and 716.23 kg. The ECMT was increased as 
seasonal average milk yield decreased. Braund and Schultz (1963) reported a low 
incidence of positive CMT reaction related to high yearly production per cow. More
over, Jensen et al. (1974) found that the number of positive CMT readings declined 
when milk production increased during the first six weeks of the lactation period 
and thereafter, there was a steady increase in the number of positive CMT reactions, 
and a concimitant decrease in milk production as the lactation period progressed.
On the other hand, effect of season on mastitis criteria was reported by Bodoh 
et al. (1976).

The ECMT of the 12 sire progeny groups varied from 2.27% to 34.55% (Table 2).
The least-squares analysis of variance showed no significant differences among sire 
progeny groups. This may be due to the statistical model used, where only the 
effect of sire had been fitted, which in turn rose the residual variance. No attempt 
had been made to include breeding groups, parity and season of year together with 
the sire effect due to small size of the data. In contrast, significant differences 
among sire progeny groups for various measure of mastitis were reported (Legates and 
Grinnells, 1952; Reid, 1954; Afifi, 1967; King et al., 1976 and Alrawi et al., 1979b)

Heritability estimate of ECMT based on a paternal half-sib analysis was 0.24 ± 
0.23. This estimate suggest the presence of additive genetic variance. Considerable 
differences between heritability estimates of the incidence of mastitis appeared in 
the literature. Lush (1950) determined the intra-hard regression of the daughter's 
udder health on that of their dams. The estimate was 0.38 i 0.16. Heritability 
estimates of mastitis measures were 0.27 ± 0.10 (Legates and Grinnells, 1952); 0.37 
and 0.14 for the fourth lactation cows and heifers respectively (Afifi, 1967); 0.07, 
0.11, 0.09 - 0.00, and 0.14 for first to fifth lactations respectively (King et al., 
i§76) and 0.48 ± 0.07, 0.36 ± 0.8, 0.46 ± 0.15 and 0.23 ± 0.12 for first to fourth 
lactations respectively (Alrawi et_ al., 1979b).
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Table 1 Least-squares means for main effects 
of ECMT.

No. ECMT%

Overall Mean 354 13.36

Breeding groups:

Friesian 279 32.09
7/8 Friesian 2 8 . 8 8
3/4 Friesian 18 7.30
1/2 Friesian 34 10.81
Local 2 1 7.75

Parity:
1 49 7.10
2 78 10.55
3 63 12.93

' 4 109 14.91
5 36 16.22
6 19 18.48

Season:
Winter 307 11.03
Spring 283 6.67
Summer 208 9.92
Fall 216 22.06

Table 2. Least-squares means for sire progeny 
groups of ECMT.

Sire Code Number of 
daughters ECMT%

Overall mean 141 21.32

1 4 2.27
2 2 3.84
3 2 14.82
4 16 16.15
5 16 16.66
6 1 0 19.25
7 41 23.94
8 7 27.23
9 9 30.56

1 0 1 2 32.86
1 1 19 33.71
1 2 3 34.55



SUMMARY

Effects of breeding group (Friesian, local and their crosses), parity, season 
of year and sire group on percent o& elevated California Mastitis Test score (ECMT%) 
were studied in 15-month experiment with 354 cows. Biweekly California Mastitis Test 
readings of "negative" or "trace" were coded normal, while readings "1", "2" or "3" 
were coded elevated (abnormal). The ECMT% estimated as (Number of elevated test X 
1 0 0/number of tests), was influenced by breeding group, parity and season of calving. 
Friesian cows had the highest ECMT (32.09%), followed by 1/2 F (10.81%), 7/8 F (8 .8 8%), 
local (7.75%) and 3/4 F (7.30%). This finding suggests an heterotic effect of the 
crossbred cows against ECMT%. The frequency of ECMT increased as parity increased and 
being 7.10, 10.55, 12.93, 14.91, 16.22 and 18.48% for parity 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 , 
respectively. Higher ECMT% was observed during Spring. The ECMT% ranged from 2.27 
in a sire group of 4 daughters to 34.55 in a sire group of 3 daughters. Estimated 
heritabili.ty, using paternal half-sib analysis, of ECMT% was 0.24 ± 0.23, which may 
indicate the presence of additive genetic variance for this trait.

R E S U M E N

Se estudiaron en un experimento de 15 raeses que abarcd 354 
vaoas, los efectos del grupo de mejora (Frisona, local y sus cruces), pari- 
dad, estacidn del ano y grupo'del padre en tiorcentaje de frecuencia de la 
prueba de Mastitis de California elevada (ECMT$) . Dos veces por semana 
se anotaron las lecturas de "negativo" <5 "indicios" cuando la frecuencia 
era normal, y en las lecturas elevadas de "1", "2" o "3", se calificaron 
como elevadas (anormales). La ECMT$ estimada (numero de pruebas elevadas ‘
X 100/numero de pruebas) estuvieron influenciadas por el grupo de mejora, 
la paridad y la estacidn de los partos. Las vacas Frisonas tuvieron el mds 
elevado ECMT (32,09$), seguida por la media sangre Frisona (10,81$), los 
7/8 Frisona (8,88$), la local (7,75$). y los 3 /4 Frisona (7,30$)t Estos ha- 
llazgos sugieren un efecto de heterosis de las vacas cruzadas frente al 
ECMT$. La frecuencia del ECMT aumentd cuanto aument§.ba la paridad siendo 
7,10, 10,55, 12,93, 14,91, 16,22 y 18,48$ para las paridades 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 y 6, respectivamente. 3e observ<5 una mds elevada ECMT$ durante la prima- 
vera. La ECMT$ oscild de 2,27 en un grupo de un padre de 4 hijas a 34,55 
en otro grupo de 3 hijas. La heredabilidad estimada MxsmitaxjnHiKrxHi utili- 
zando el andlisis paternal de media prole del ECMT$ fud de 0,24 + 0,23, lo 
cual puede indicar la presencia de una varianza gendtica aditiva para este 
cardcter.
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